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men without exception strive to keep
the Iaw of God. No man out of perd i-
tion is absolutely bad. Who ever met a
drunîcen sot so far grone in sin that
lie did not nowv and tlien put forthi soine
feeble efforts to stem the torrent of sin
in himi. Even the most profligate and
unholy are restrained soinewvIat by con-
bcience agrainst the bent of natural desire.
So we contend that sin, wîetîer com-
niitted by professed saint or open sinner,
is aptly described, or at all events is in-
-.luded, ini an allusion. to the efforts of
men to keep the law of God without,
obeying the law of the Spirit.

ffow ail disputes eoncerning the appli-
cation of Paul's reasonings in the seventh
chapter of Romans are ended when this
key is used to unlock its mysteries.

St. Paul is describingr ail efforts to
keep the law of God without adoptingr
Ileaven's provi.sion for keeping it in its
entirety. In s0 doing it is not nccessary
for hin to make nice points concerning
inbred sin and open transgressions; con-
cerning infirmities and mistakes, whetler
regrettable or otherwise; concerning sins
of omission or commission, as to wl1e ther
they are voluntary or involuntary, as is
necessary with modemn writers in up-
holding their theories.

Zo, nor yet was it necessary for Paul
to mention the fact as to wvhether lie
wvas describing, his own experience before
or after conversion. If we regard him
as simply describing ail efforts to keep
the Iaw of Gýod when not walk'Lng after
the $pi?,it, that is, when not obeying the
law of the Spirit as the only law of life,
Mihen we can un)derstand wby. it wvas
unnecessary for binm to guard against
the theological discussions which bave
so thickened about tbis chapter. 11e
was sinipiy griving a viiid description of
every son and daugliter of .Adam when
not wvalking in the Spirit, or when not
living tbe life portrayed in the following
chapter.

In the seventh chapter you have man
at bis very best, when not led of the
Spirit. Yoiu see a mani putting forth all
possible effort to keep the laws of God,
and finally giving up in absolute despai 1r
of ever succeeding. '

Noxv, it is of importançpe that we
should know what, it was that this

representative man despaired of. We
inaintain that bis despair wvas flot con-
cerning bis inability to secure forgive-
ness so inuch as lus inability to kceep
the law of God. Thlis the whole trend
of the argrument shows, and is brougnt
out with clearness in individual pas-
sages. '«Tliere is, therefore, now no con-
deinnation t'> thein that are in Christ
Jesuis, wlio walk not after the flesh but
af ter the Spirit," speaks of freedom f rom
condenination, not because of forgiveness
and cleansing, but because sin is not
coinmitted, wvhidh fact is more £ully
asserted further on, ý' the righiteousness
of the law is fulfflled in us who walk
after the Sp:rit.'

These, wve repeat, are the facts brougrht
out in the apostle's grand description or
argumnent concerning the tvo states, viz.,
that aIl efforts to f ulfil te righiteousness
of the Iawv without folio ving the law or
guidance of the Spirit as the one and
only 1awv of life end in failure, and man
in so actiflg) is carn,?Ul, the old man not
being dead or crucified. But so soon as
he begins to wvalk in the Spirit, then sin
ceases la hiim, and so long as hie so
walks, even as Christ wvalce'd, lie bas no
condemnation for sin, seýeing lie does not
commit sm.ý

If soine insist on iL that whien a mani
begins to walk thus in the Spirit, imine-
diateiy inbred or inborn sin is taken out
of the man, we shall have no quarrel,
witii thiem if t>hey evidently mean by
thiese expressions failure to keep the
whole wvil1 of God. Indeed, to us, it is
of very smnall moment what ternis are
used, if the facts indicated by tbem are
kept ciearly before the mind.

But is it xvise b- coin expressions not
found in the Bible to express, or debc-ribe,
these facts ? Well, wve wviil not dogmia-
tize concerning this imatter, for we find
no advice or ZDcommand in Scripture
against tIe practice. Nevertheless, an
aniount of caution is needful, lest Our
pet -phrases should insensibly take too
prominent a place iii our conversation or
writingts.

Again, this explanation of this 'great
practical sub*ject is the best antidote to
mysticismn. For the outcome of walkingI
in the Spirit must be downirigbt,common-
sensed holy living-one iota of the law


